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ABSTRAK 
 
 
 
 
 
Sistem Pengurusan E-Leave and Payroll (E-LMSP) adalah aplikasi berasaskan web dan 
mudah alih aplikasi yang boleh digunakan untuk semua organisasi atau syarikat yang 
memudahkan pengurusan pekerja. Ini disebabkan masalah dalam menggunakan sistem 
manual yang boleh menyebabkan kerosakan, hilang dan boleh juga mahal. Di samping itu, ia 
juga akan menyebabkan kelewatan permintaan cuti apabila pegawai berkenaan tidak berada 
di pejabat. Untuk menyelesaikan masalah yang ditangguhkan, sistem ini menyediakan proses 
pengurusan cuti mudah automatik seperti maklumat pekerja, kelulusan cuti, jenis cuti, baki 
cuti, pembayaran, pemberitahuan e-mel, penjanaan laporan adalah unsur sistem ini. Sistem 
ini reka bentuk dalam antara muka pengguna yang mudah dan mesra untuk memudahkan 
pengguna untuk menggunakannya. Setiap pekerja diberikan nama  pengguna yang unik, 
kata laluan dan boleh diakses sama ada oleh pekerja atau admin untuk log masuk ke sistem. 
Selain itu, fungsi pentadbir untuk sistem ini adalah untuk mendaftarkan pekerja baru, 
memadamkan dan mengemas kini maklumat pengguna dalam pangkalan data. Pentadbir 
dikenali sebagai pihak berkuasa yang lebih tinggi yang menggunakan untuk menguruskan 
cuti sama ada mahu meluluskan atau menolak cuti pekerja. Sistem ini juga menyediakan 
fungi yang membantu pentadbir untuk mengira gaji secara automatic bagi setiap pekerja 
berdasarkan permintaan cuti oleh pekerja. Sistem ini dibangunkan dengan menggunakan 
kaedah air terjun(Waterfall) untuk memastikan ia digunakan dalam masa yang ditetapkan. 
Sebagai kesimpulan, sistem ini sangat berguna untuk mana-mana syarikat atau organisasi di 
mana terdapat ramai pekerja dan lebih mudah untuk mengesan dan mengurus cuti pekerja. 
  
 
ABSTRACT 
 
 
 
E-Leave Management System and Payroll (E-LMSP) project is a web application and 
mobile application which can be used for all the organization or company that will ease the 
employees leave management. This is due to the problem in using manual system 
which can cause damage, missing and can be costly as well. In addition, it also will 
cause delay in leave request when the respective officer not in the office. To solve 
leave delayed problem, this system provided with the automated function ease leave 
management process such as information of employees, approval of leave, types  of 
leave, leave balances, payment, notification of email, report generation are element of this 
system. The system is design in such a simple and friendly user interface to ease the users to 
use. Every employee is provided with unique username, password and accessible either by an 
employee or admin for log into a system. Moreover, the functions of administrator for this 
system are to register the new employee, delete and update information of user in a 
database. Administrator is known as higher authorities that use to manage the leave 
whether want to approve or reject the leave of employees. This system also provides the 
function that help the administrator to auto calculate the salary for each employee based on 
leave request by employees. This system is developed by using Waterfall method to ensure 
it is deployed in the prescribed time. As a conclusion, this system is very useful for any 
companies or organization where there are have large number of employee and easier to track 
and manage employees leave. 
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CHAPTER 1 
 
 
 
 
 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
 
 
 
 
 
1.1 INTRODUCTION 
 
 
Seri Barat Mixed is a company that was developed in 1983 with its major source 
of revenue continues to be derived from construction sector with premix production and 
Quarry. Seri Barat Mixed has factories which are located at Pulau Condong, Tanah 
Merah and Gua Musang with around 50 staff that needs to be managed. 
 
Currently, the company uses the manual method for leaves application. The 
employees who want to apply their leave need to follow some procedures. The first 
procedure is the employee need to submit the leave application form at least 3 days 
earlier. The second procedure is the employee needs to get a sign or approval from 
official manager or administrator. The third procedure is the approval leave form need 
to be submitted to administrator for their record (Miss.Tan, 2015) 
 
By using the manual method, , it raises some problems for the company where it 
is difficult to manage the leave for each employee due to they need to follow many 
procedures to apply their leaves and this will take a longer times and difficult to get 
faster approval leaves if the staff is having an emergency. The problems also could be 
happen even the approving officer is not available. This will cause the leaves applied 
will be delayed. This process is not efficient especially when employees have an 
emergency. Another problems are by using the paper-based system, the record can be 
damaged or lost and need content supply for inks, papers and files (Datin.Ginny., 2015) 
Besides that, the administrator will also face some problems which every month before 
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given the salary for each employee he/she needs to manually calculate the salary based 
on leaves that applied by employees, especially for the employee who applied an extra 
leave where their salary will be deducted based on the number of  extra  leave 
applied (Miss.Owi, 2015 & Datin.Ginny.,2015) 
 
With respect to the matter, this project proposes an E-Leave Management 
system and Payroll (E-LMSP) which will be used by employees and administrative 
which will make the leave application at ease. This system is designed to be used by 
employees to apply their leaves and help administrative to auto update salary for each 
employee easily. 
 
Therefore, E-LMSP is a web based and mobile application that makes 
employees easy to access the systems. This system is an automated system for 
managing leaves which able to provide leave information of every employee which 
consists of leave balance, approval of leave, leave cancellation, date of leave 
application and so on. In this systems, it also provides some features that will auto 
update salary based on employees apply their leaves, store the employee details into 
database, view and generate the leave report, apply leave anytime anywhere and so on. 
 
Moreover, to provide a better leave management system of large employee, this 
leave online system is proposed to handle repetitive and complicated process 
efficiently. The E-LMSP application will make the leave application become easier to 
apply without having to filling up their information because the all information will 
retrieve from the database. This system will able to provide an efficient process the 
information. Furthermore, this system can reduces the mistake done by human, saving 
the time and man power, save cost and so on. 
 
 
 
 
 
1.2 PROBLEM STATEMENT 
 
 
Currency, Seri Barat Mixed uses manual system for managing leave application. 
The using of paper-based system can cause missing, damage and need supply cost to 
buy the papers, files, inks, and storage drawers to keeps leave application form. 
Moreover, every month when the company is about to give salary for employees, the 
administrator need to manually calculate the salary based on leave applied by the 
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employees. Manually calculation of the salary is time consuming and sometimes can 
lead to some mistakes in calculation of salary. This may cause delay in salary payment 
(Datin.Ginny., 2015) Therefore, with the proposed E-Leave Management systems and 
Payroll (E-LMSP) application, it will provide an auto-update salary function when 
employees take an extra leave without the need of the administrator to manually check 
and calculate the leave application applied by employees each times. 
 
The use of paper-based system will cause the employees difficult to applied 
leaves because it needs follow a lot of procedures of the organizations. This will cause 
the need a lot of man power and time to apply leave which they need to fill up the 
leaves form at least 3 days earlier and must get a sign or approved by the approving 
officer and the leave approval will be delayed if approving officer is not in office. Other 
than that, the employee also does not know the current balance of leave (Datin.Ginny., 
2015 & Miss.Tan, 2015) 
 
By using E-LMSP system, the employees does not need to wait to get a sign of 
the approving officer to approve their leave because this system will provide an email 
notification to the approving officer for further action. The proposed E-LMSP 
application does not require the applicant to fill up the information because the 
employees information are stored into database and can be retrieved easily, prevent the 
leave delay and it can help to reduces input error. This E-LMSP application will make 
more efficient and effective that employees no need to follow many procedures of 
organization which applied leave application for three days earlier, get a sign approval 
from official manager and submitted leave application form to administrator for their 
record and employees has a user friendly to use our systems. 
 
The process of E-LMSP application will make easy for staff and administrator 
who provides information or queries about leave of every employee whether it may 
concerned on leave balances, leave types, approval of leave and cancelation of leave. 
This system will be able to provide the administrator an easy way to calculate salary for 
each employee based on leave applied without any mistake. Then, it can help the 
administrator do the less work, make employees easy to apply their leave without take a 
longer time, auto update the salary when the staff apply the leave, store all staff 
information, save time and cost of the organization. 
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